
oil spill prompts
test of chenegachenera
seafood quality
by jennifer gordon
tundra times reporter

state officials have suggested
villages affected by oil spill perform
a sniff test to determine if seafoodsseafoods
are contaminated butbui many villagers
have turned up their noses at the idea
and have asked for chemical testing of
the food

dr robert wolfe research direc-
tor for the division of subsistence
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food tests start
continued from asposppag onaon&0w4

alaskaalasbdqirtnidepartment
I1im of fish endgameandgameand game

wdsaid a ffood04 testing program has started
in aheihevillag6slhe villages I1ofofchenepchenerachenega bay
tatinektatidekTatitatitlekportdek partpdrt graham and english
bay to6fandfind outotitatit if subsistence foods in
66thosese areas can be utilizedbeutilized

wolfe said the human nose isis sen-
sitive to hydrocarbonshydrocarbonns and the
organuleorganoleorgorganolepdcanoleiticptic testwhichtest which involves look-
ing srfiejlihgtouhifigsmelling touching and tasting a
smalfsimplesmall sample of the food has been
f6undriliablefound reliable in thelastthepastthe past

if it looks smells and tastes OK
its most probablyprbably sare wolfe said

several villagervillageivillagei have not acce ted
that sniffing the fawf6w is reliable cafecife
said eagles have been found dead after
eating oiled animals on the beachbeich and
villagers wonder why they should be
able to detect the oiloff if the animals
cant to put the question to resirest
wolfe said both chemical and
organoleptic tests are being done 0onn
the samples taken from the villages

A researcher has been set up in each
village with a locally hired food
sampler and teams to gather the
samples wolfewolficolfi said the first phase
will involve taking samples of salmon
halibut and butter clams in areas close
to the villages that look free of oil

Ssamples from the villages arearc being
sent to seattle and washington DC
for testing wolfe said the chemical
tests are expensive with a single batch
of clams costing as much as 600 to
test that is one reason he said of-
ficials are anxious to find out if the
nose can sense small levels of
hydrocarbon

so far the expenses that have ac-
cumulated from the food testing pro-
ject have been payed by diffdifferenterent agen-
cies wolfe said adf&g has set up
an account he said that state officials
will ask exxon for a reimbursement
at a later time

wolfe said VECO inc and exxon
have hired people to help with the food
testing and have given kenai borough
funding that has been useduiedbied for testing
inm port graham and english bay most
of the lab work is being done by the
food and drug administration

the alaska native medicalmacafmacafe decenterctetntet
has also gotten involved through its
environmental health and engineer-
ing branch steve corp chiefofchief of en-
vironmentalvironmental services said his offoffice
is primarily a coordinator of informa-
tion

i

from adf&gadf&gp FDA and nonorthrih
pacific rim

corpsiidcorpCorps saidiid that there has nevernev6rnevar been
an oil spillsoillthatthat has posed the possibili-
ty

abiliibili
of conticontaminationtion to a ppeoplesif s food

source and no one has I1lookedato6 at the
longtermlong term results of eatingfoodeating1focileating food with
eydihydihydrocarbonsrocarbons in it

wolfe said ifii swillill take another
monthmoith before results come back from
the chemical tests but that doesntdoisndeisnt
helhelp in the shortshoft termtminamin to alleviate the
vivajesViVavillagesjes dependency on exxon food
shipments and other outside sources
wolfe said requests have been made
by the villages to adf&g to harvest
food in areas untouched by the oil
spill tatitlek requested sspecialpedid sub-
sistencesi rights in the coppercor river
flats and cheneyachenegachencga bay requested
rights for an area north of evans
island where the community is
located


